
TROUBADOURS OF DIVINE BLISS RELEASE LIVE
ACOUSTIC COVER OF “HILLBILLY LOVE”

Troubadours Of Divine Bliss

In celebration of the 1 year anniversary of “Hillbilly Love”

Troubadours of Divine Bliss announce their new live, acoustic

version of “Hillbilly Love”.

FRANKLIN, TN, USA, July 7, 2021 /EINPresswire.com/ -- In

celebration of the 1 year anniversary of the release of

“Hillbilly Love”, the Troubadours of Divine Bliss are pleased to

announce the release of their new live, acoustic version of

“Hillbilly Love”.

“In our 25 years of traveling this world, we always look

forward to returning to our little cabin tucked away in the

hills. As soon as the tires hit the gravel road, we start to

unload and unwind as we look forward to our little piece of

paradise at the end of the path.  It is a sense so sublime, and we could barely communicate how

it feels until we heard ‘Hillbilly Love’," says Aim Me & Renee, Troubadours of Divine Bliss. "'It’s a

magnificent feeling’ …it’s ‘a unique way of living’…it’s ‘the most awesome-ist ever’ …it’s called

Troubadours Of Divine Bliss

created something special &

magical with their new live

acoustic version of ‘Hillbilly

Love'. Their signature vocals

& harmonies are in full

display on this acoustic

gem.”

Lynda Alexander Weingartz,

CEO - AirPlay Direct

‘Hillbilly Love’!"

 

Aim Me & Renee continue to say, “Since that magical

evening, we have been singing along with this ‘cultural

evolution written in the mountains and the stars’. We are

two people who try to ‘lead by living’ and ‘be true to who

(we) you are’.

One evening we got so inspired that we decided to cover

this incredible, supercharged anthem with which we feel so

much kinship. We turned on the camera and captured a

live, acoustic version of ‘Hillbilly Love’ to share with all of

you. May it inspire you, as it did us, to renew your

appreciation and dedication to this ‘unique way of living’ they call ‘Hillbilly Loooove’…!”

www.AirPlayDirect.com/TroubadoursOfDivineBlissHillbillyLove

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://AirPlayDirect.com/TroubadoursOfDivineBlissHillbillyLove
http://AirPlayDirect.com/TroubadoursOfDivineBlissHillbillyLove
http://AirPlayDirect.com/TroubadoursOfDivineBlissHillbillyLove


AirPlayDirect.com

HillbillyLove.com

“The Troubadours Of Divine Bliss have created

something truly special and magical with their

new live, acoustic version of ‘Hillbilly Love’," says

Lynda Weingartz, CEO - Hillbilly Love. "They took

a great song and made it their own. Their

signature vocals and enchanted harmonies are

in full display on this acoustic gem.” 

Hillbilly Love is a family focused, community

driven company; a brand with a purpose. It is

something more than just words can say.

Hillbilly Love is an honest state of mind… a

proud way of life.

For more information on Hillbilly Love go to

HillbillyLove.com.

For more information on Troubadours Of Divine

Bliss go to

AirPlayDirect.com/TroubadoursOfDivineBlissMu

sicPage.

About AirPlay Direct: AirPlay Direct is the

premiere digital delivery / distribution company,

brand and platform for engaging radio and

airplay worldwide. AirPlay Direct is a professional B2B music business environment for artists,

labels, publishing companies, radio promotion firms, PR / Media firms, etc.

AirPlay Direct currently has over 11,000 radio station members in 100+ countries and serves over

45,000 artist / label members globally on a daily basis. AirPlay Direct currently operates and

services the largest global independent radio distribution network in the world with respect to

Americana, Bluegrass, Folk, Blues, Alt. Country, Roots Music, etc.  AirPlayDirect.com

AirPlay Direct offers a variety of specialized professional services to work your music and brand

to global radio, but specialize and EXCEL at advanced strategies and promotions for global radio.

The APD Eco-System is an amazing business platform for artists, labels, managers, etc., to

securely and effectively deliver, market and promote their music to radio stations around the

world.

About Collective Evolution: Collective Evolution is a boutique, entertainment and media

consulting firm. Our Clients include recording artists, record labels, record producers,

management companies and radio promotion / PR firms. We deliver creative consultative

services and customized business solutions to our clients based upon their specific needs and

goals.
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http://HillbillyLove.com
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